## Visitation Policy

As of 9-2-20

For the protection of Southcoast Health’s patients, employees and providers, please adhere to the following:

### Hospital Inpatients
ONE adult visitor allowed for a maximum of 1-hour during visiting hours 11am-2pm and 5pm-8pm daily — NO children under 12, person 12-17 ONLY with an adult

Exception made for compassionate visits, parents of minor children and birth partners

### Surgical Patients and Same Day Surgery Center
Companion allowed for required transportation and/or 1 visitor to inpatient unit immediately following surgery (visitor must go through Main Entrance)

### Physician Offices, Imaging, Radiology, Laboratory Patient Service Center
No visitor/companion unless required for clinical care

### Emergency Department
ONE visitor allowed per patient or as permitted or requested by the care team

### Patient/Exam Room and Waiting Area
Access limited, NO access to cafeteria, Gift Shop or other areas except Pharmacy

No visitors experiencing cough, shortness of breath, temperature over 100 degrees or other symptoms consistent with COVID-19 will be allowed

NO seminars, classes, or gatherings

We appreciate your cooperation.